HELP US MOVE FORWARD!
The Parent Booster organization supports the class of 2022 largely by raising funds for senior year activities.
Traditionally, extra money helps to decrease the cost of prom tickets. So far, we raised $2000. We need
approximately $45,000 for the customary events. Our first large fundraiser, a color run planned for June 1st, is
cancelled due to lack of volunteers. Please take the survey below help us focus for the future planning and the
budget.
Thank you for your input!
Which of these traditional events will you
support for senior year?
Crab Feast (Fall)

yes / no

Rate your interest. (scale 0-5 with 5=
love it! large interest - 0 =ugh! no
interest)
Un-fundraiser _______

Senior Dinner Cruise (Spring) yes / no

Double Good Popcorn Sales________

Senior Picnic (Late Spring) yes / no
After Prom Party (all night event) yes/no

Pop Socket Sales________

Transportation to After Prom Party yes / no

Paint Night ________
Restaurant Night ________
Fun Run / 5K ________

Are there any activities not listed that you would like to see offered?

How many hours are you willing/able to volunteer? ________________

What is the best way to communicate upcoming events? (Check 2)
___Weekly booster announcements from the school

___Facebook

___Text

___Email from the 2022 Parent Boosters

___ Parent Boosters web page

___Other:

www.whs2022parentboosters.com

WHAT MATTERS TO YOU?
The Parent Booster organization supports YOUR class of 2022 by raising funds for senior year activities.
Traditionally, extra money helps to decrease the cost of prom tickets. So far, we raised $2000. We need
approximately $45,000 for the customary events. Please take the survey below help us focus for the future
event plans and the budget.
Thank you for your input!

Which of these traditional events will you
support for senior year?
Crab Feast (Fall)

yes / no

Senior Dinner Cruise (Spring) yes / no

Rate your interest. (scale 0-5 with 5=
love it! large interest - 0 =ugh! no
interest)
Un-fundraiser _______

Senior Picnic (Late Spring) yes / no

Double Good Popcorn Sales________

After Prom Party (all night event) yes/no

Pop Socket Sales________

Transportation to After Prom Party yes / no

Paint Night ________
Restaurant Night ________
Fun Run / 5K ________
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